Road address: 4590 East Sook Rd.
Tel: 250-658-1177
Email: info@tntpaintball.com
Website: www.tntpaintball.com
From Sooke:
Take Gillespie Rd (by 17 Mile House) and follow all the way to end.
Turn left onto Ease Sooke Rd.
Approximately 7 km. down East Sooke Rd, watch closely for a sign
saying “TNT Paintball”. Head up the paved driveway...you are
about to have one of the most memorable days of your life.
From Victoria, Langford, Colwood:
Take Happy Valley Rd to Rocky Pt. Rd.
Follow Rocky Pt. Rd to end where it turns into East Sooke Rd. (at
Rocky Pt. Ammo Depot).
About 500 meters along East Sooke Rd., watch closely for a sign
saying “TNT Paintball”. Head up the paved driveway...you are
about to have one of the most memorable days of your life.

at

A Paintball Party!

* Caution *
If using one of the online map searches, make sure that it is East
Sooke Rd. they have shown and not Sooke Rd. Many of the maps
have the address pointing to Sooke Rd, which is incorrect. We are
right across the street from Speyside Lane on East Sooke Rd.

You’re Invited!
Frequently Asked Questions!
Does it Hurt?
No. Well maybe just a little. A paintball is made with a relatively soft gel
capsule much like an Advil caplet or bath bead filled with a combination of
vegetable oil and food colouring. When shot from a paintball marker at 280
feet per second or less and when hit, it may sting for a second, much like
being snapped with a towel or a rubber band. But with the adrenaline and
excitement you will be experiencing, you may not even feel it. Depending on
where you are hit, it may leave a small mark that will disappear in a day or so.
This can be eliminated or minimized by wearing proper clothing

TNT Paintball is located in Metchosin close to Matheson Lake Park
and Pedder Bay Marina at 4590 East Sooke Rd.

Event: _________________________________
Date: __________________________________
Times: _________________________________
RSVP: _________________________________
Notes:

What Should I Wear?
TNT Paintball will provide you with a protective mask that will cover your entire
face and around your ears as well as a camouflage anorak type top. You just
need to wear loose full length pants and sturdy footwear.. Gloves of some sort
are a good idea as well

Does the Paint Wash Out?
Yes the paint washes out, but please remember that you are playing outdoors
and you will probably get a little dirty by kneeling on the ground and such, so it
may not be a good idea to wear your Sunday Best. If you are transporting
kids, remember that they will probably be going home dirtier than when they
arrived, so you might want to consider a change of clothes or something to
cover your car seats with.

What About the Weather?
We play rain or shine at TNT Paintball. We have covered shelters for between
games and most of our fields have a heavy canopy of trees and/or buildings.
On very rare occasions over the years, we have had to shut down the field
due to snowfall making driveways and roads impassible.

Food will be served:

□ Yes □ No

Cake/snacks will be served: □ Yes □ No
We will meet at:

□ TNT □ Other

__________________________________________________

You can get more information about TNT Paintball and
the sport of paintball at www.tntpaintball.com
Please make sure any player under 18 has
a waiver signed by a parent

